Side drum heater 90°C
This heat cuff is a side drum heater designed to fit all types of drums, especially plastic drums, when the surface load in
combination with the sewn in insulation requires lower temperature to achieve good heat distribution. The side drum heater is
very energy efficient and made of durable material in flame retardant polyester.
The drum heater is equipped with buckles for quick and easy mounting and has an integrated analogue adjustable capillary
thermostat 0-90°C. IHP can also offer digital integrated thermostats or sensors for external control cabinets.
Our side drum heaters are currently installed in, among other, the processing industry, food industry, pharmaceutical industry
and cosmetic industry and warms everything from fats, oils, resins to food.
We customize the side drum heaters to all sizes of drums and have a standard range for drum sizes 25, 50, 105 and 200 liters.

Technical specification
Side drum heater in flame retardant polyester
Built in insulation in glass fiber (E-glass)
Supply 230V or 110V
Thermostat 0-90°C (0-40°C available as option)
Class IP40
Double insulated construction for high security
Four meter of connection cable

Standard range
Article number

Dimension

Power

Supply

Drum diameter

Drum size

30-HISD25-1

1020 x 400mm

200W

230V

ø277 to ø315mm

25 liter

30-HISD25-2

1020 x 400mm

200W

110V

ø277 to ø315mm

25 liter

30-HISD50-1

1250 x 460mm

250W

230V

ø350 to ø388mm

50 liter

30-HISD50-2

1250 x 460mm

250W

110V

ø350 to ø388mm

50 liter

30-HISD105-1

1650 x 370mm

400W

230V

ø470 to ø515mm

105 liter

30-HISD105-2

1650 x 370mm

400W

110V

ø470 to ø515mm

105 liter

30-HISD200-1

1950 x 450mm

450W

230V

ø573 to ø611mm

200 liter

30-HISD200-2

1950 x 450mm

450W

110V

ø573 to ø611mm

200 liter

30-HISD200-3

1950 x 800mm

1200W

230V

ø573 to ø611mm

200 liter

30-HISD200-4

1950 x 800mm

1200W

110V

ø573 to ø611mm

200 liter
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